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271475 RESTRICTIONS 011 OAJCiIILL ACRES, SECTIOlf 'NO

AI UNRtCORDED SUBDIVISIOll OUT Of THE B. CAKFInD SURVEY
ABSTRACT 50. 120, H:m'COKERY COUI'iTY, TEXAS
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'rH! STATE OF TEXAS

cousrr iJf M:>NTGOY.ERY

A:-rt:REAS,HOOSTONR!ALTi COKPA~rt, II Te\xAsicorporation is th~ ovner'
of II c~rtnin tract or pnrcel of land Contbin~ 74.0 acres of land in the
B. Canfield Survey, Abstract 120, iJ Hontgo=e;y County, Texas, said property

I '
b~ing more particularly des~ribcd by General Waranty Deed dated May29. 1970,
and recorded in Voltollie711, Page 94" of the Deed Records of MontgomeryCounty,

.:,"

Texas and;
WHEREAS,said tract hn: been s lnto an unrecorded subdivision .;':':'

iulOlolIl 8' Oak ?oill Acres, ~•..ct Ien j'.r , and it is n~cell=ary and desireable for <··;:j~~if
proper and orderl:! develop:tent of :; id subd1vi:lon to place cf:'rtoin restriction. ": ;>J~;

~;::~~~f:~;~~~s~::Uti~:~~~~;~~..•.~"f.~~:~~~;:~;~;;:r::·:"0t~
Ii ..-"j.~

• t ~:i"~~~'above, do her~·.r1th pl.ace the follo-"l~ restrictions upon said Oak HIll Acres. ".:~·~t~l
seet ten :'II:>, anti each and ev<:ry part and parcel thereof, to--"it.: . '::/;1;'

. , .. - ~. ':".•-.!f:~:",.~

1. All th~'::" T(:!:trlctl:ms, (.ns":~',ntr., find l)er('('~nt3 nre cov~nflntB th~{(:~;·~ttfj~~
run \11th the Lond , They lIre for thf:' protection, use and b(·ner1t. or all parties:"c'2}1f,~if~
hereto IInd each llnd every purcnaser- of ony lot ::Ir lots in ::3id SUbdivision, :,.'.',j/;;';\'·:;N~1
th~lr h~irs ':Inda::ir.r.:> r.D1 h'C'.l r('pre.:7C'ntotlves, and S8m~sholl be binding "";:~·::/)~if.
on ,,11 persons and a11 other per sons claiming under them for a p!::-iod of t-"enty "'<',}'~;il
(::0) y'!lIr:>from such dote of filing in the Office or the County Clerk or Hontgomery:~.::~l~
·County, Tex'ls, and aft ••r such tim'! t.hece ccvenant e , easements and restriction. .".:::.;~:i't

"~::h'jll be au'.oCl.'1tic:;llj"<:xt~'nried for succe cs Ive .periods .of te~ (10) years each, 'l.<:.-J:
unless ~n Inst rument, slrne<i by a Dl!Jjorit.y of the then ovner-s of said lots has . '\:j
t>':~'n recorJe:i, nt:reelng to ch1Jnt:ethe s1Jid ~3sements, covennnt s and restrict.ion.· ..t.i;.;~,
In \(hol~ or in part , provided, hovever , that fifty-one (5l~) percent of the lot.}r~?~l'.
ovner s at 8ny till1f:'Dl'lyamend or chance t~ese 'restrictions as they in thdrdis-·':;:'·":~~t~,
cr et ion II\nyd",<::&f1t and proper to be efff:'cted by a proper instrument duly executed{~'O!i
8ckno·••.l,.d~<;dan1 fil-.:·d for record as a:'oresaid. In any such instrument, t.he fifty. ;'~~.
one ()l~) per cent, sMll b~ calculat.f:'d upon the bosis of one vote for each lot .,,'
in said subdivision which is under these restriction.. •.. : .;.~':'~~:·'2¥.@\it~

.. .'- ,\~~'-:':~.~l"~.~~!,
2. It is understood thot. no oct or omission upon the part of any party bereto.iLif.:,;tt

or ony person hereafter acquiring an :interest in said property by, through, or unde~t&
S8me::h~ll ever be construed 81 a waiver of the operation or enforcement ort.bese,:;:'\i~·\i?
:'')\'('nants and restrictions, and easeeent.s •. It i. further prOVided that the.1n~0!;~J1:if.i~
v811d3tion of anyone :)1" more of these easements, covenants or restrictions, or;::~;'~~:!f'i!rl:'
any part. thereof, by a judg~ent. or a Court, or any court order or in any other:~;:;Y;f>:;Th:'i}
f8Sh~on, shall not in any wy afrect th!! other prov1aion. hereto, which shall": '·"·!~."i~~

«_1n 1. full forco and .ffO<'..., ...,..;..:.:.;.,."....•,'.,..,~.._.:.:;;.,~,:1..;.;~.~j,~~
....;,.;.,'".;•....,;: ."-:.'.,•. .';\,~,:.'............... ... :.;::,' .: ,.'.,.'.".... _ . '_ <"."' ..~'u.al!

1 \" :li~,fI,' .:::~;~~~~:~~';?,~~~~';:~:<'.":·~:~~··'~··\~·\"j~1.~l~r~-~~~
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3. It 1. ~xpr~.sly und~r~t~that all lots, tra~t., and lands in all
s~ction. of .aid .ubdivi.ion vitb the ~xception h~reinafter mention~d shall
be knownand d~scrib~ a. re.id~tial lot. and pro~ert1 and shall not during ,
the effective date. and period. of tbh in.trument be used or pennitted to be,
us~ tor any other purpo.es. " In tbis connection, it is understood and ogreed'
that Tract ODe(1) of Oak Hll1 Acres, Section TIIo is not in any m.,nner
11mit~ and re.triet~ to residential usage, but may be used for ~ocmercial I
purpose.. Anything herein to the contrftr,y notvitb.tanding, h~ever, ex~ept for
such commercial u.age, all restrictive covenant. and conditions shall apply to!
the said one (1) tract further provided, "~ever, that in the event of its
use tor c~rci.l purpo.es that the .quare rootage ~y be less than one
thousand (l,OOO) .quare feet, that the set b~~k footase require~ent from the I
road are valv~, and all restrictions against billboard. or any other type of
adverti.ing are a1.0 valv~; however, should such lot. be used for residential
purpose. th~ re.idential restrictions .hall apply in ev~ry respect.

4. A MObile Homemay be used 01 a r~sidenc~, provldinc that it shall be
minimumof t~ (10) feet vide, fifty (50) feet lon~, ~r a total of five hundr
(500) .quare feet. No Mobile Homeoder than five (5) years shall be placed on
any re.id~ntial lot. All Mobile Hom~.must be in first class condition. It i
abree~ and under.tood that before a ~~bi1e Homeis movedonto this property, i
mu.t be .pprov~ by the developer, it •• ucceSsor. or assigns, or a committ~e

," _ elected bl the lIIajoritl of the propertl ovn~r.. All 1J.oblle Homesmust be unde
'~~:tf;t,),;;;;;i-,;:: p1Jlned by, either brick, .tone, elwdnum,' ~:.or corrugated plutic materiel ••
;~.",,":': ; : ~'.'.;AIUldnumand wood materials IIIUstbe paint~d,1to match the exterior color of the
<-;t,':';-' ' Mobile Home. Underpinning !Cust be completed '¥lthin ninety (90) deys from the I

date of moving the Mobile Homeonto the property. ..', <":",JliM~-\-:I
5. 'Anybuilding, avning, ~ndi~~carpor,~ttached to a Y.obile HOltemust b~ "~:'fi:'~:;,~~.. ,

. constructed ot matching lIIetal,and painted t~ It8tch the color of the Y.oblle '

Home. - ;',':";",:-,,;,,,;,i.:' •.':,.,',f;~:~i{~,'j.. -' .~~.,.;.,'•. <-". ;1. . " .. '.. .' . ~- .••~,.f!:
, 6. Ko residenee .hall beerecteid or pla~ed upon the said property vhich·' ":;';'>(hJi~61 '

does not contain .t least .one thousand (1,000) square feet on the ground floor, ", -:,~:r~'v;, -
exclusive ot open porches and garages. All buildings sholl be of oev constructioD>'!::::',~\~ :,
and complet~ vithin ~O day. on the outside, and painted vith tvo coots of paint:.;,;":::'::£; ~
if ot frame construetion. No concrete block. shall be used in the construction ",:::,.~;.~';~y.'~
of any residence or ,outbuilding, except concrete blocks may be used for level1ng -,". ,::t' ~
house trl! llers. ' '~

7. Any fence that faces a street must be 'of vood or steel construction. it
of ~ material, it must be p~inted vith at lesst tvo coats of paint.

\:,'

8. Ko building or Mobile Homeshall be ,located nearer the front lot line
than thirty (30) feet, except I.ot Nos. 46, 47, 48, 50. 52, $4, 56, 58, 60, 62,
64, 66, and 68 shall be fifteen (15) teet tor within ~en (10) feet of the side

proP.:~yr;...nt. t.nt. Bh.ck•• or•••• b.rn or othoroutbulldln<' emt.' ,,::,;iff Ji
on a01 of said lot. shall be used at anl. time as a resldence.>:':~;~;~A~~ ~,

, • ".>.: ~.: ~'. ';:-~~~~l""~~:
10. No •••••1ne, l1vest~~k; or poultry shall be raised, bred, or kept on aii.Y:':·,i:~r\2;;,f!,l:& :*

lc..t, except one horse or pony may'be kept for each nineteen thousand (19,000); ';-:>'''~;t:';I;' ;:~
.quare teet ot land Olmedby one Olmer. " ,,', ' :'" ," ,:',;lii~:}:i~":":, !~

• " ~.:' • ~ " •. ~ .: r-, ' I:. ':; :·.;-::·.':~~fl:'~ ~:;t

11. That the designat~ owner. 'herein, their successors or as~ign. shall<;~"<3~:t~:,fIOf;' ;1
not use the above de.cribed premises, nor any part thereof, or all of same shall -~:::;;-~'(~/
be used for treating per.on. afflicted vith tuberculosh or diseases that are' .<;",:.:\\ ),:,,,,~,:
contagious or 1nfecUoua DOr .ball an,y,.anit.rl~ .ever be"ereet~ or, placu:j;;~,'3{,,~j;' ,,'

" thereon for a~ .~~;II~·~~~~.~i~(::t::;:,j\;~P-~ii\~~\\0?'(;~:'::;.'.:'r:'Wi;~ , , ,'" "~:':'~}/:X; t,;,t::~!\>:~~*t,~
'~;;"':":< , "'" i2.',1Io 1!iope;.tl;;e mo~~·~bi~i~.:;11~"'~"atored o;;'park~on\be;'~~eml~~~;"

. ~::';1t:;~::",,::,:All ~eh~cle,•• ~ll,bave • t:~rent~llcenutat" and .tate 1DspeeUoa .ticker.:";;;~~-,,';;·lli::;::::""\Ji';'j't>""}'~·:~:~::;:~!w~;~~';~:1~5~J;it'i)~k""~~r~;;:;fl~\~.
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.., 13. roO lot Ihlll ~ u::~ or lI18intained as dumping ~und for rubbish, .' ,,:' .J.;'
" trash, gnrbage or other waste s!lall not be kept excep~ in s-n1tsry conta1nerl.·~;::;·:~'~·

All incinerators or other equipltent for the storage or cUspcsal ot sucb mater1el.";:1·
shall be kt'pt in a r.leen and sanit&ry condItion. No used building IIIIterial IbaUt
be stored in vh..-v. I . '..

. .- ,<;'§-...,..r;.

Ih. No ::101 or any kind shall be di:;p'hY~ to th.· publ1c vIe-v on eny lot .
e:ott:ept.on'! pecrcss Ionn1 sir:n not more than ;one (l~ foot square, one sign or not .,:~;;.;:'~:~ ~~3:~~~~d~~)t~~:~v:;~~~: ~~:e~~~;~l~~r~~P~~;Yc~~~t~~~I: ~~~t;a~~.s1gn·.·j!~¥~

per1~~. All buslMSS proper t Ies are r~:;t~icted ngalnst industry, pipeline yard.,/ij~l
junk :lArd:!, inclu<1ing aut()!l)Obilejunk pnrt places, or any budness that givu .:~:.~~,
off odor, rumes, dust, tmoke, noise or vib otions. no busIness building shell be ·.~j~~I'
erect~d, plnced or elt..,r(-d on the said pro -.:rty covered by this contract until ;;-~;~~~
th'! type of busiMU, bulldin~ plans, spe irlcations, and plat showing the.. . .-::·;".'.b
lo-:6tion!! of such buildings hilS been appro ed as being in conformity with the ....\:':-;~
C:O'/~Mnt:;IJnd re:tr1ctior.:: contair.'!d in t.h s ccnt.rsct., by the seller, its ..-:,~,~;(·')··
succe ssor s or assipls. .:>g;~

16. 1,0 b~lldlng or Y~bll'!: Homesho'll b~!pl..l,ced, er~ct~, or. altered ODth~;'~~;""-
lots or tracts cO'/~red by this contract ~ 11' the building plans'~' spec1flcat1Oci•. ·
en:1 p::'H sho.line thO! 10clJtio:'l of such buildings h'IJIlbeen approved 8S being in;~::~":::(
confonti ty with th~ cO'/~n&nt:;and re:>t:-lctions cQptained in this contract, by'''' ."":~.
th"! s"'ll~r, its sueccs aore or a::sicns• i .i~~ ."'.";.:..:,o.;·:)~i~,.J:

: . ..' ".,.-.", '.: :.. , .:<'!. ;:{':'::~~~;:';l:
17. 7h~ under::l'7l~t] :y.mer and mortcegl!e hereby agree to' dedIcate the road~V.

\lDySshownon ::aid pht for the' use of the porties hereto, their successorsand.<K
allsi01s, and by all ovnera thoerin, r.nd by pUbliC utllt1es, including but notl;W"'SJ'
limited to el~ctrlc light. pover , t.eLephone, gas, water and severage disposel;';:·;i1£:;;:.{

•• • " .• p': .?i',{)~;;:~:'~
18. No Obnoxious or offensive trndes or activities Shall be car~l~ oft1i:on~

any or the lots or tract:! in this subdivision, nor shall 8Dythicg be' done thereOJ(
whkh Shall cause II nuisance or be ofr'!n::ive to residents of usual sensIt1vitie.',~.
in thIs area. No lot or trDct Shall be used or occupied for any vicious or immorai
purpose nor for on:l..u~'! or purpose in violation 'of the lav of the local, state ol'.:~,
federal govt-rnc"nts. '. .."'.'~<.:\... ",.

19. ....ll"D'!vt-ra re:;id~ncf', or dwelling or anl natur'! is establiShed on 8n/}·y.i~~i
tr'lct, it ::h'lll provtde an in::ide toilet and shall ~ connect-ed wIth a :;cptic;;;,~~;i;
t'Jnk on<1drr,in f1{'1r1 'JDtll such time 8S tIlnlt&ry seVf:r::mllybe available for use·'·\!1';)J...~••..
in connect l on ·•.•l th such cr act , No ces::pool shall ever be dug, used, or maintained'i"'::;:
on &n1p~rcel of l&nd in this subdivision. Droin'lce of ::cptic tanks or severegt ".
into roade , strl!ets, alleys, ditches, rovines or upon open ground shall be pro-··.:j,~;:t·
hlbit~d and enforceable as any other violat.ion of these restrictions b.y'any re~\!d'f,}.~<·
sidp.nt. in the subdivision. . . .......,:~::..>.:';,~;;:;D;~.~·~~r.

20. N:>outs id~ t.oilets' shall be iT.stalled or uintained On anY pr~mit;.~!;~:'i:S~;:
and ell plumbIng shall be connected to a septic t.ank construct~ end inst.alled .;:.~'
in a~cordance vith the County and St.ate Health specif1cations.:.~ . .~;::·:'·/3:·j~~':.i·'·

21. Uponconstructing a drIvt'Voy.lnto the tract,"ihe ~1er sbaii':;18~l~:;-:!:
a cul"lert of at least eighteen (18) inches at. a point.betveeD the roadweyand:::'
his prop~rty so II to provide free flow in the borrow ditch, and sucb culyeit~~
must han adequate rill over and around the. side. to provide good ingresa .••.....
requIred by the county. . . ;'~;;: , .....;·l'.:'S~<~:::···· ·;h?;.;i-:;f·>i~~;':

. r ~ . ',"".".,
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24. It h und~rstOOd that by accepta~c~' or the execution of :InYcontract
for d~~. conv~yance, or deed, the purchaser lor grsntee thereof, vhether &
corporatIon, partnership, firm or othervise, agrees and covenants for hImself,
his h~lrl, assigns and legal r~present8tives, that he takes said property subject
to the ror~go1ng restrictionl and conditions above set out and further D&reeS that
the sa~ Ire cov~nants vhich are to run vith the land, as aforesaid, and shall be
bind1ns upon him and all the parti~s stated during the effective period hereof.
If any or laid parties, their heirs, l~gal repr~sentatives, SUCCessors or assigns
shall violate or attempt to violat~ any of the covenants herein contained it
shall be Ilvrul for any oth~r p~r.oo or p~rsons ovni~ real property int~rest
ther~in 11tuated in said addition to prosecute such proceedings at lav or in

~;.:,' equity I,ainst .uch violators, either to prr'ent any violation or to recover
..'."'" damasu for the breach thereof, or for both injunction and damages, or for anyIll:";""otber:';:':':::::::::::ll~~'~~~~~;!:;::::::::t~the,.nd,··.nd
~:!:;.i" •

ifl!:: ::~;::~b:':~l:i:::::-::'~::~=r:~.tb'~m or ',nd ~ ••id
:~:~~~~:.·::':i·:~m:S'!: HOUSWIf REALTY COMPANY

:t;.~.'..;'\;':';::-.'.'/h' . :: '. '£ /?r~~'~:;-·~·,~~("'-. -j ~ >1....cV>x:,:,;,·~· (!d'1(.,{ ~ '.I <f(.,~,_
~,~\~.·.·~/ .. ·,..... ·,,,.,, .. ' .. - ..
.;::"- <, •.• -. Seer'e..~!'1 ." .
~: "'<.:~.:J::.~'.'.::"".....

.V[l"749 nu309
22. All tracts are .old .ubJeet to easement. for utilities and

drainagt II may already be exi.ting, or a. may become reasonably necessary
for the p.rti~. to create in the future, right to do so being hereby reserved
so as to permit gOOd development of the .ubdivision and to provide the necessary
utilitiel and drainage.

23. Removal of gravel from a~ lot .hall not be permitted. Gravel on any
lot may be used in relation. to drivcvay., valks, etc., only in connection vith
the lot vhere the gravel is located. No tree. shall be cut or removed from any
tract or lot that ha. not been paid for in .full and deeded vithout the vritten
consent Or the owner.

,'" 0 O· ==:f" A"1-t4 t.;t~
W. C. Balt.ze11i Pr~.~&2p~ .. .. __

nn: STAn: (IF' TEXAS

COONTr or HARRIS

BEP'OR! MF, the undersigned, • Notary Public in and for said county and
state on this dl'lYpersonally appeared.V. C. BAL7ZELL, President of Houston .:
Realty COIIIpany,bown to me to be the'person and officer wose name 1... . ' ,.,':1:, .;.t:;;
.ub.crlb~ to the foregoing in.trument, and aeknovledged to me that he executed'}~<:"(';~·;'):
same for the purposu and considerationl therein expr~ssed,8nd in the capacitT~:'.:;::·:::~":~:V·~tbm:~.:. Mr HABD_~:·~~~;tblltb.~ d~ or JU,:: ,~>r,;)!~l;'''i

.,,"""""," • ··.:·...S~~~J;~~;~;~';;;,:/~J::'./':I.,!:-f,·.,;;j;(i·~. ,., ".' co, '·':";"'·"'~·:'.'~"~~i~"':':"·'·"";:":";'~":""":"·~'~"""'.'i~.".::~~,:,i.,~,,;,·..~;2~~~..:;~~1:.::.:'~;-;··"'~:··'.:~·.··i •.~".,"i~f'l)1,~.~':~:;;~~,..~;;,;.i: .. .;.''':~_'' •••':.:.:.;~' •.;./:..:'1,'.:~''\'':~;!::;t;~~a:..:.~~~;::;~~~~....;_-~',.":'~\'
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